
nslvod for. Wc ran 8cniT(>ly credit fhe statomont, lliat a measure aflecting

the iiitcicsts id Iwo IiiiikImhI lli()u>>:ind people directly, and in which the

\vlii)h' C()i;i)try is iiHiiiictly coiu-cined, should hiive passed the Coniniittee

oil Standini,' Orders under a notice which did not more fidly specify its

objects. We trust that we have been mis-informed on tlie snbjecf.

The \V\)()(lst(!clv and Lal<e Erie l{ai!way Company are authorized by
their Act to construct a Railway from Woodstoek to Port Dover, and have.

from I lie iailer phice, or from Simcoe, tolinethe ri,<.^iil to exlend their

Dunviile. It is now, as we undcrstiind, proposed to have their Act so amended
as to enaijU" tiiem to (>\1end their line in an opposite direction, sonielhing

like 150 miles, upon a rente never contemplated at the time of the passage
of the oriirinal Act. I'pon a short line, of less than 40 miles, it is thus

soii'dit to tack, for iiurclv persona 1 o!>iects, another line 150 miles loiiix.

wholly disconnecicd with, and formiui; an acute ani,de to their main line,

having been givenand this attempt is made, too, without any public notice

of the real ililcntion ol tlie parties.

If I'arliament, iictiny in iiriiora nee of these facts, should l)e induced to

grant the aMiendmerU asked for, these parties propose to complete a Southern
line of Kaihvay, irom the Detroit Kiver to the Falls of Niagara (where the

chief mover in the scheme owns a lai?.re properly) by means of the right

claimed by the Erie and Ontario Railway Company to carry their road from
that point to Dunviile. This will appear by i-i'fcrence to the map, as exhibited

in the liailway Committet- Room. Jiodithe Krie and Ontario and Woodstock
lines are controlled by the same parties, an<l both run in wrong directions

to command a payin;^- business, lienic extraordinary etiorts are made to

tack these two small, but unproiitable entreprizes, upon one of greater

magnitude, which promises to bv a better investment.

There is one important consideration which we omitted to allude to in

the proper i)lace, to w liieli we desire to draw the alti'ntion of the Committee,
and which you will be able to substantiate.

It is the fact that Hamilton and Toronto ar(>, in point of time, nearer, for

heavy merchandize and the chief products of the soil, (which durin<,' na\ iija-

tioii aie transported by w ater) to the Kastern markets, by four days at lensl,

than Bidlalo or Dunviile. We i-oiiceive that no stronger armmient can be

adduced in fav«ir ol these I'orts becoming the best on the F.aki', for carrying

on thi! co/iimerce of the Western and Southern parts of the Province.

We feel assured that the Committee on Railways, in view of the facts

we have stated, will allord to tiiose whom we represent and to the eitirensof

Hamilton, and others interested, a lairopportimiiy ol laying belore them such
further evidence as the importance of tiie Mibj('ct ilcmands, before making
their RepiTt to the Legislative As>emi)ly.

In concluiiion we bi'g to subscribe ourselves,

Vour very obedient servants,

11. B. WILLSOX,
J. AD.A^T
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p. S,—Since writini,' the al)ovo we have learned, that the umde by which
the Wood.siock and Lake Lrii- Company propose to ellect their object, lor

pntcuring n Southern Line of Railway, is by obtaininij the power to extend
their Line Eastward iVom Dunviile to the Falls of Niagara and WestwanI


